
 

Tel: or Text: 618.534.0457          Licensed Aesthetician & Makeup Professional 

Debra@ArtistryCrowningBeauty.com  Signature Beauty, Health & Wellness Consultant          
 

Artistry & Aesthetics Studio 
Menu of Services 

 

REVEAL * RESOLVE * RENEW * REDEFINE 
FOR YOUR BEST SKIN EVER 

 
COMBINING THE BEST OF SCIENCE, NUTRITION & ART  

 

Complimentary SAM (Skin Analysis Magnifier) Consultation 
We believe in spending time with you, listening to your needs, and developing your 

appropriate treatment plan to achieve your goals.  This service allows us to customize 

an affordable skin care regimen that is unique to you!  

  
LOVE our products? … We deliver.  Save 10% on systems. 

 

Transformative & rejuvenative facials synergistically deliver immediate, visible and 

clinically proven results with benefits that meet your individual skin & lifestyle needs 

using natural, organic & holistic skin care products.  Skin’s ability to repair itself is 

improved, calmness is restored and skin is soothed.  All facials include the Décolleté 
area and premium products used are safe for sensitive skin.    

 
* For best results we recommend a facial every 4 to 6 weeks. 

* A Series of 6 is recommended to maximize results! 
 

LOVE Facials? ….  Gift Cards Available! 

Save 10% on a package of 3 facials or peels.   

Gift Bundle Any Series of 6 Facials for the Price of 5 

Refer 5 Aesthetics Guests & Receive a Free Facial 

Teens receive 50% off facials every day.  
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 Anti-Aging Eraser – Powerfully rejuvenating and clinically proven treatment 

strengthens skin’s support network, slows and reduces early visible signs of aging,  

targets, diminishes and smoothes fine lines and wrinkles.   Using line-diminishing 

peptide technology the appearance of past damage is repaired and radiance and 

clarity restored so skin looks rejuvenated, smoother and younger. 
 

 Anti-Pigmentation Brightener – Targets and treats uneven skin tone and 

discoloration with a dynamic combo of clinically proven brightening actives.  Spot-

targeting Vitamin C Technology brightens and evens out skin tone while reducing the 

formation of visible dark spots for a more even toned complexion. 
 

 Blemish Control – Detoxifies,  purifies and repairs damaged tissue with a thorough 

and deep cleansing facial that clears pores of oil and debris, helps eliminate 

“bacteria-friendly” acne-producing oil, and rejuvenates the appearance of acne-

affected skin leaving it de-congested and soothed; 
 

 Firm & Lift – Clinically proven to target and treat sagged, droopy skin, skin-

tightening technology improves the building blocks of skin firmness, elasticity and 

resilience.  Using sculpting galvanic technology and massage with our pro collagen 

boosting blend leaves your complexion contoured and remarkably lifted.  Experience 

improved skin firmness, elasticity and firmness.  Forehead looks tighter and facial 

features appear more sculpted, toned and defined. 
 

 Hydrating Soothing Nutritive – The key to beautiful skin of all types is a system 

of balanced deep moisture hydration infused with live A, C, & E Vitamins.  Clinically 

proven hydro-pro-biotic technology helps target,  treat and protect skin’s moisture 

barrier leaving dehydrated, dry skin smoother, softer and more supple.   Irritated skin 

is soothed with an immediate up to 211% increase in skin’s hydration levels and 

immediate 67% increase in brightening of the eye area.  Skin feels refreshed, 

comfortable, refined and conditioned with lasting hydration all day. 
 

 Intensive Repair – Helps reduce the visible signs of aging and preserves your more 

youthful appearance.  From instant pore reduction to improved skin texture, 

ultrasomes deliver youth-renewing restoration with next-generation retinol,  peptides 

and vitamin C to smooth skin, plump wrinkles, restore elasticity and firmness, and 

deliver softer and all-around more gorgeous skin. 
 

 Radiance Renew – Powerful antidote to treat sluggish, dull, lackluster skin.  Pearl 

protein helps even skin tone and treat and diminish visible dark spots and 

discoloration and helps brighten, sooth, hydrate and repair to three layers of the 

skin’s surface for fast, targeted results.  Cell turnover is enhanced and skin 

resurfaced so overall complexion instantly appears more radiant, visibly brighter and 

more luminous. Your skin will radiate your most youthful beauty. (Critical to protect 

& shield skin) 
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 Rejuvenation – For luxuriously pampered skin that looks younger, vibrantly 

healthier and appears totally transformed, this anti-aging system with Gardenia 

Grandiflora stem cell extract and 24-karat gold helps resynchronize the skin’s 24-

hour biorhythms and addresses all visible signs of aging.  Targeting face, neck, and 

eye area skin you experience instantly softer, smoother, radiant, replenished and re-

energized,  repaired and protected skin while diminishing the appearance of fine 

lines. 

 

With continued use of our most luxurious, high performance, technologically 

advanced anti-aging cream we help transform your skin and regenerate it’s youthful 

appearance.   Clinical testing confirms skin is empowered to act up to 15 years 

younger.  Skin looks younger within 3 days, while fading away visible wrinkles. 
 

Skin tone and skin clarity is improved so skin looks better in 2 weeks than it has in 

years. 
 

Skin appears lifted in 4 weeks by reducing the look of crepiness, dark spots, and deep 

wrinkles. 
 

Skin appears dramatically firmer in 8 weeks as elasticity of the face and neck is 

improved and visible sagging skin looks visibly lifted.    
 

Hydrates & rebuilds damaged skin to restore youthful contours and enhance the 

shape and border of the lips, diminish and minimize the appearance of fine line and 

wrinkles between the brows, on the forehead, around the eyes, even deep wrinkles on 

the face and neck leaving a more refreshed, youthful appearance.  
 

 Skin instantly becomes softer, smoother, radiant, and re-energized. 
 

 IQ Super Charger or Pro Collagen Grooming for Men – a Multi-Tasking, 

time efficient solution specifically formulated for men to cleanse, exfoliate, nourish 

with deep penetrating peptides to help control oil, fight drying, protect, and retain 

skin’s natural moisture.  Leaves skin feeling clean, refreshed, and conditioned – not 

tight or dry. 
 

Aesthetics Signature Express Mini Facial – Face or Back  
30 Minutes (No Extractions)         $30+ 
Cleanse * Steam * Tone * Massage *Steam * Tone * Nourishing Moisturizer * UV Protect 
 

Signature Classic Facial 
45 Minutes (No Extractions)         $45+ 

Cleanse * Steam * Exfoliate * Steam * Tone * Massage * Steam * Tone * Nourishing Moisturizer 

* UV Protect 

Includes complimentary Hand & Arm Massage or Foot & Ankle Massage 
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Signature Luxury Facial  
60 Minutes            $60+ 

Cleanse * Steam * Exfoliate * Steam * Extractions * Tone * Massage * Steam * Tone * Mask * 

Steam * Tone * Lip & Eye * Nourishing Moisturizer * UV Protect 

Includes Complimentary Hand & Arm Massage and Foot & Ankle Massage 
 

Signature Specialty Facial 
 60 Minutes            $70+ 
Cleanse * Steam * Exfoliate * Steam * Extractions * Tone * Massage * Steam * Tone * Mask  * 

Steam * Tone Mask  * Steam * Tone *Customized Intensive Peptide Serums * Lip & Eye * 

Nourishing Moisturizer * UV Protect 

Includes Complimentary Hand & Arm Massage and Foot & Ankle Massage 
 

Signature  Supreme LX Ultimate Facial 
 60 Minutes            $80+ 
Cleanse * Steam * Exfoliate * Steam * Extractions * Tone * Massage * Steam * Tone * Mask  * 

Steam * Tone Mask  * Steam * Tone * LX Serums * Lip & Eye * Nourishing Moisturizer * UV 

Protect 

Includes Complimentary Hand & Arm Massage and Foot & Ankle Massage 
 

Signature Ion Galvanic Dermasonic Facial 
60 Minutes            $90+ 

 Ion galvanic energy penetrates down into the deep layers of the skin to stimulate 

collagen production.  These new collagen proteins contract and tighten the skin from 

the inside out.  This treatment is ideal for loose skin around the eyes, cheeks, and 

neck; 

 Deep Pore Cleanse & Exfoliate 

 Treat, Nourish & Hydrate with Anti-Oxidants that quench skin thirst 

 Maximize your Glow with Anti-Aging Plant Stem Cells & Peptides 

 Skin Firming 

  Protect 
 

Signature Mushroom Enzyme Pro Peel & Mini Facial 
30 Minutes           $40+ 

Cleanse * Steam * Peel * Steam * Tone * Protect       

As cell turnover begins to slow fight back with this clinically proven, non-invasive, non-

surgical skin resurfacing treatment.  This self-neutralizing peel alleviates irritation and 

works with your skin, detects and dissolves dead surface skin cells while protecting healthy 

skin.  Safe for all skin-types, as well as sensitive rosacea and acne-prone skin. Revive dull 

skin that feels smoother and fresher,  looks  younger and radiantly glowing with no 

downtime.  
 

Signature Peel Add-On 
Added during Facial           $20+ 

*Never tone before using peel. 

*For 100% improvement in skin smoothness and texture a six week series is recommended. 
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Signature Microdermabrasion Add-On 
Added during Facial          $20+ 

Soothe coarsely textured skin immediately.  Anti-aging benefits to soften the appearance 

of fine lines, wrinkles, decrease the appearance of minor scarring and discoloration, 

minimize pore size, and reduce dark age spots with minimal downtime. 
 

Signature 14 Night Restore Photo Facial & Night Moisturizer 
Take your skin care beyond the Studio with an in-home treatment.        $240 + Tax 

 

Supercharge your skin’s natural ability to repair the signs of damage.  Skin emerges smoother, 

more hydrated, and even toned with diminished visible aging and a healthy, youthful-looking glow. 
 

Non-invasive, non-surgical procedure improves clarity, encourages recovery from sun damage, 

reduces visible lines and wrinkles, boosts moisture, calms the skin and minimizes the risk of skin 

irritation, reduces roughness leaving skin comfortable, less stressed and more toned. 
  

Men’s Services 
 

Studio Pro-Collagen Grooming Facial 
(30 minutes)           $30+ 

Restore hydration, control oil and smooth, nourish and soothe skin, ingrown hairs and 

shaving induced skin irritations – includes a skin firming Express Facial, and hand & arm 

massage. 
 

Studio IQ Super Charger Facial 
(60 minutes)           $60+ 

Anti-aging and invigorating.  Restore balance and repair skin for a noticeably healthy, 

younger look.  Charged with clinically proven Micro X-6 Peptide technology to help firm 

and reduce the appearance of fine lines, this treatment helps combat the effects of a hectic 

lifestyle and environmental stressors – includes a skin firming facial, dermablading and 

hand & arm massage. 
 

Aesthetics Studio Natural Aromatherapy Body Rejuvenation 
Indulge and Remove Daily Stresses & Tension 

(Lemon, Orange, Peppermint, Lavender) 

 

Hand & Arm       $15 (15 Minutes)   

Foot & Ankle       $15 (15 Minutes) 

Back, Arms, Hands, Legs      $30 (30 Minutes) 

Neck, Back, Arms, Hands, Legs, Feet    $60 (60 Minutes) 

Full Body& Scalp       $90 (90 Minutes) 
 

Add Heated Stones or Bamboo to your relaxing massage for only $20 
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Studio Top to Toe Rejuvenation Ritual 
(90 minutes)           $90+ 

Indulging & revitalizing … This wonderfully relaxing ritual will delight you from the  

soles of your feet to the tingling top of your scalp to relieve tension, reduce stress, relax & 

improve circulation and gently soothe your senses, mind, body & spirit.  Includes Anti-aging 

Grape Seed and Seaweed Extracts, Skin Brushing, Relaxing Back, Neck,  Shoulder, Hand & 

Arm, Leg, Foot & Ankle Massage. 
 

Studio Aroma Stone Restorative Massage  
(60 minutes)           $60+ 

For maximum relaxation stones are warmed then placed on key energy body points while 

other stones are dipped in luxuriously warmed essential oils and glided across muscles to 

melt away stress and tension. 
 

Studio Bamboo Massage 
(60 minutes)           $60+   
Deeply relaxing & healing.  Warm bamboo shoots and fragrant oils slide, roll, and massage 

your muscles into pure bliss. 
 

Aesthetics Studio Blissful & Indulging Body Treatments 
 

Studio Beautifying Body Wraps 
Choose from transformative therapeutic essential oil body wraps that deliver immediate, 

visible results to treat your individual skincare & lifestyle needs. 
 

Studio Body GlowTreatment 
 30 minutes           $35 

60 minutes           $60 

An invigorating scrub to detox and break up surface dead skin so nourishing moisturizers 

can penetrate skin, increase cell turnover and improve uneven skin tones.  

* Choose Sugar or Epsom Salt & Your favorite Essential Oil 

(Lemon, Orange, Peppermint, Lavender) 
    

Studio Anti-Aging Body Wrap 
60 minutes           $60 

Using Anti-aging Grape Seed and Seaweed Extracts,  help reduce the visible signs of aging, 

firm & detoxify and leave your skin deeply hydrated. Wrinkled areas appear tightened 

leaving the skin with a more youthful glow.       
 

Studio Slimming & Cellulite Reduction Wrap 
60 minutes           $60 
Corrective therapy stimulates circulation, helps reduce the appearance of Cellulite & 

Abdominal bloating,  firms & tones the skin appearance, cleanses the body, and promotes 

inch loss in just one session.   
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Studio Rosemary & Mint Awakening Wrap  
60 minutes           $60 
Increase Energy Levels & Metabolism; Decrease Fluid Retention; Improve Digestion & 

Stimulate Circulation making the skin appear firmer leaving the skin with a youthful glow;   
 

Lavender & Mint Pain Solace Wrap 
60 minutes           $60 
A Relaxing Experience to Soothe Muscle and Joint Aches & Pain. 
 

Studio Rejuvenating Grape & Seaweed Wrap 
75 Minutes           $75 

100 Minutes           $100 

Detoxifying and remineralizing,  deeply warming and nourishing treatment includes a 

seaweed wrap containing an aromatic blend of essential oils and a relaxing full or half body 

massage. 
 

Studio Essential Oils Raindrop Treatment  

90 Minutes           $125 

Begin with Skin Brushing to Promote Lymph Drainage followed with 8 Essential Oils.  This 

ritual will refresh your spirit and strengthen your vital energies.  Designed to promote 

relaxation, rejuvenate, harmonize & align the body & mind. 
 

Dermablade (With Any Facial) (15 Minutes)$10 
 

Aesthetics Studio Smooth Body Hair Removal 
Esty Dermablade w/Mini Facial      (30 Minutes) $35 

Dermablade (Basic cleanse,  exfoliate, tone & protect)  (20 Minutes) $20  

Dermablade (With Any Facial)     (15 Minutes) $10 

 

      Waxing   Sugaring 

Complete Full Face    (30 Minutes)  $35    $45  

Eye Brow Design    (15 minutes)   $15   $20 

Eye Brow & Lip      (15 Minutes)  $18    $23 

Eye Brow & Lip & Chin     (30 Minutes)  $30    $40 

Chin Only       (15 Minutes)  $15    $20 

Lip Only       (15 Minutes)  $15    $20 

Chin & Lip     (15 Minutes)   $18    $23  

Nose       (15 Minutes)  $15    $20 

Back or Chest & Stomach    (60 Minutes)  $45    $55 

Bikini (Women Only)   (30 Minutes)  $30    $40 

Half Arm      (30 Minutes)  $30    $40 

Full Arm     (45 Minutes)  $45    $55  

Underarms      (30 Minutes)  $25    $35 

Half Leg (Knee Down)   (30 Minutes)  $40     $50 

Full Leg       (60 Minutes)  $50    $60 
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Receive 10% off on regular hair removal touchups scheduled 
 every 4 weeks for Waxing or every 6 weeks for Sugaring 

 

*Sugaring is an ancient hair removal system with results that may last up to 6 weeks 

vs. 4 weeks for waxing.  The all natural sugar paste includes lemon juice & water.  
 

Aesthetics Eye & Lip Artistry 
         Base      Add-On 

Basic Eye Cleansing & Conditioning     $5 

Premium Eye Cleansing & Conditioning     $10   

Eyebrow Design & Shaping      $15+  $10 

*I will create the perfect shape to enhance your facial shape* 

Eyebrow Tinting (20 Minutes)      $20   $10 

Eyelash Tinting (20 Minutes) In Studio Only    $25  $15 

Eyebrow & Lash Tinting Combo (30 Minutes) In Studio Only $40  $30 

Eyelash Lifting (60 Minutes) In Studio Only    $50  $25 
Lip Cleanse & Conditioning Treatment     $10  $5 

Application of your own strip lashes      $10+  * 

Strip Lash Application (+ Cost of Lashes)    $15+   * 

Strip Lash Application (up to 3 individual lashes per eye)  $15+  * 

Lux Strip Lash Application (+ Cost of Lashes)    $15+   * 
 

Aesthetics Added Treatments 
Acne    $10   Aromatherapy  $10 

Collagen Boost  $10   Beard  Conditioning  $10  

Exfoliate   $10   Extractions   $20 

Facial Peel   $20   Hot Stone Treatment $10 

Mask    $10    Steam    $10 

Restorative Peptide Serum $10   UV Protection  $10 

Vit C w/Hylauronic Acid $10 

 

*To maintain the quiet atmosphere at the Artistry & Aesthetics Studio, we respectfully 

request no unescorted small children please.   

 

*Please note the Artistry & Aesthetics Studio has a 24-hour cancellation policy.  If a 

24-hour notice is not given,  treatment fees apply. 
 

We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone. 
 

Interested in having a private pamper party for you and your friends? 
Ask for illuminating details.  

 

Debra@ArtistryCrowningBeauty.com 
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